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The collegial culture in the North Orange County Community College District (NOCCCD) rests on a partnership in which Board members, faculty, staff, administration, and students participate in making decisions. The members of this District are united by a collective, shared vision that student success is the most important endeavor.

Making progress toward this important collective vision is possible only in an atmosphere of collegiality and mutual respect. Toward that goal, in July, 2011, 40 NOCCCD faculty, staff, administrators, and Trustees were interviewed to ascertain their current concerns and their visions for the future of the campuses and District. The following nine themes describe the group’s collective vision of NOCCCD’s potential in the next decade:

1. NOCCCD will be student-centered.
2. Each NOCCCD campus will have a distinctive identity.
3. NOCCCD will be innovative.
4. NOCCCD will be courageous.
5. NOCCCD will communicate effectively within the District.
6. NOCCCD will be characterized by mutual respect for all sites within the district.
7. NOCCCD will be proactively compliant.
8. NOCCCD will have strong educational partnerships.
9. NOCCCD will reflect the community.

The fifth theme is of particular relevance to this document. The following suggestions were offered as strategies for strengthening trust in NOCCCD leadership:

• Clearly define roles for employees at all levels of NOCCCD;
• Clearly articulate decision-making processes;
• Develop goals and priorities through collaboration;
• Develop systems of accountability to ensure consistent adherence to those goals and priorities;
• Rely on data to make decisions and set priorities;
• Create venues for representatives of the sites to collaborate with each other for the benefit of students District-wide.

The purpose of this resource manual is to describe how decisions are made in the North Orange County Community College District and has been developed with the goal of improving communication and trust across NOCCCD. These decision-making processes reflect the mechanisms by which NOCCCD ensures that there are opportunities for meaningful collaboration and that the voices of the constituent groups are heard in making decisions.

This document delineates the processes by which recommendations to the Chancellor are developed by describing:

• The structure and function of each group that contributes to the development of those recommendations and
• The alignment of the groups to one another.

This North Orange County Community College District 2012 Decision Making Manual: Structure, Function, and Alignment is reviewed and updated annually to maintain credibility as a valuable resource. The annual update prepared by the District Director of Public and Governmental Affairs reflects minor changes, such as in descriptions, timelines, or processes. In addition to this annual review of content, the processes described in this document are evaluated every three years. This assessment occurs as part of NOCCCD’s assessment of its
planning processes. This timeline and assessment process is described in the “Assessment of Planning and Decision-Making Processes” section of the North Orange County Community College District 2012 Integrated Planning Manual. As an overview, the assessment includes gathering input District-wide and then using those results to prepare an assessment report that is submitted to the District Consultation Council. The District Consultation Council reviews the assessment report and recommends revisions to decision-making processes as warranted based on that assessment. The North Orange County Community College District 2012 Decision Making Manual: Structure, Function, and Alignment is then updated to reflect any agreed-upon changes. Through these two review processes, one completed on an annual basis and one completed every three years, this document is maintained to reflect the inevitable changes in decision-making processes that are to be expected as part of NOCCCD’s cycle of continuous quality improvement.
ROLES OF CONSTITUENTS IN DISTRICT-LEVEL DECISION MAKING

The constituents in NOCCCD participate in making decisions at the district level appropriate in scope to their roles within the District. The role in making decisions for each constituency described below is derived from the California Code of Regulations, NOCCCD Board Policies, and NOCCCD practices, procedures and job descriptions. The relevant sections of the California Code of Regulations are included in the appendix of this document.

Board of Trustees
The role of the Board of Trustees in making decisions is to determine policy and to serve as NOCCCD’s legal and fiduciary body. The Board of Trustees maintains, operates, and governs NOCCCD in accordance with all applicable laws and regulations. As an independent policy-making body responsible for policies as well as legal and fiscal issues, the Board’s ultimate responsibility is to ensure that the NOCCCD mission is fulfilled and that NOCCCD’s financial resources are dedicated to providing sound educational programs.

The Board of Trustees consists of seven locally-elected Trustees who represent and must reside in the trustee area they represent. One trustee is elected by the qualified voters from each of the seven trustee areas to serve four-year terms. The Board annually elects a president, vice president, and secretary of the Board. The Chancellor serves as the Board’s Executive Secretary.

Two Student Trustees are elected annually, each representing the students at one of the two colleges. The Student Trustees have the same responsibilities as all trustees to represent the interests of the entire community. In addition, they provide a student perspective on the issues facing the Board. The Student Trustees receive all materials sent to other members of the Board, except those pertaining to closed session matters; attend all open session board meetings; ask questions; participate in discussions; and cast an advisory, nonbinding vote on the matters that come before the Board.

California State Education Code Section 70902 identifies the Board of Trustees as the NOCCCD’s legal and fiduciary body and outlines associated responsibilities. The Board affirms its role and responsibilities in Board Policy 2200: Board Duties and Responsibilities which includes this list of specific duties:

- Represent the public interest.
- Establish policies that define the institutional mission and set prudent, ethical, and legal standards for college operations.
- Hire and evaluate the Chancellor.
- Delegate power and authority to the Chancellor to effectively lead the District.
- Assure fiscal health and stability.
- Monitor institutional performance and educational quality.
- Advocate for and protect the District.
Chancellor

The role of the NOCCCD Chancellor in making decisions is determined by the authority delegated to this position by the Board of Trustees.

The Chancellor is the chief representative of the Board and is responsible directly to the Board. The Board delegates to the Chancellor the executive responsibility for administering the policies adopted by the Board and executing all decisions of the Board requiring administrative action. (See Board Policy 2430: Delegation of Authority to Chancellor.)

NOCCCD governance and organizational groups forward their recommendations to the District Consultation Council which in turn makes a recommendation regarding the issue to the Chancellor. The Chancellor reviews the recommendation and does one of the following:

• Approves the recommendation and directs implementation; or
• Makes minor modifications, directs implementation, and notifies the District Consultation Council about the minor modification; or
• Returns the recommendation to the group that developed the recommendation for further consideration.

College Presidents and Provost

The role of the College Presidents and the Provost of the School of Continuing Education in making decisions at the District level is to articulate recommendations directly to the Chancellor in matters assigned in their job descriptions. In addition to making decisions at the campus level, these matters include serving as the primary advocate for their college/school at the District level and with the Board of Trustees for financial needs, policy issues, special projects and the promotion of campus goals.

Faculty

The role of full- and part-time faculty members in making decisions at the district level is to participate in:

• The development of recommendations to the Chancellor on academic and professional matters as outlined in state regulations and
• The processes for developing recommendations that have or will have a significant effect on them.

Faculty are represented in academic and professional matters by Academic/Faculty Senates at each campus. As provided in Board Policy 2510: Participation in Local Decision-Making, the Board of Trustees recognizes the authority of the Academic/Faculty Senates with respect to academic and professional matters in accord with provisions of Title 5 of the California Code of Regulations. The academic and professional matters on which the Board will rely primarily on the Academic/Faculty Senates are:

1. Curriculum, including establishing prerequisites and placing courses within disciplines;
2. Degree and certificate requirements;
3. Grading policies;
4. Standards or policies regarding student preparation and success;
5. Faculty roles and involvement in accreditation processes, including self-studies and annual reports; and
6. Policies for faculty professional development activities.

The academic and professional matters on which the Board will seek mutual agreement with the Academic/Faculty Senates are:

1. Educational program development and educational program discontinuance;
2. District and college governance structures as related to faculty roles;
3. Processes for program review;
4. Processes for institutional planning and budget development; and
5. Other academic and professional matters as mutually agreed by the Board of Trustees and the senate(s).

Refer to sections 2.1.2., 2.2.2., and 2.2.3. of Board Policy 2510 in the appendix of this document for processes that the Board follows when an Academic/Faculty Senates’ recommendation is not accepted.

The web addresses for the following resources related to the role of the Academic/Faculty Senates in making decisions at the District level are included in the appendix of this document:

(1) Board Policy and Administrative Procedure 2510 Participation in Local Decision-Making and
(2) California Code of Regulations Title 5, Section 53200.

For matters related to working conditions within the scope of collective bargaining, full time-time faculty are represented by United Faculty (NOCCCD, CCA/CTA/NEA) and part-time faculty are represented by Adjunct Faculty United (Local 6106, AFT/CFT).

**Staff**

The role of staff members in making decisions at the district level is to participate in:

- The development of recommendations to the Chancellor on issues that have or will have a significant effect on them and
- The processes for developing those recommendations.

The specific matters identified as having a significant effect on classified staff are identified in the California Code of Regulations; see the appendix of this document for the web address for this section.

Board Policy 2510 Participation in Local Decision-Making affirms that recommendations and positions developed by staff will be given every reasonable consideration prior to action on a matter having a significant effect on them.

There are two categories of staff members: classified staff and confidential employees. Classified staff members are represented by Classified School Employees Association Chapter 167 (CSEA) in matters related to working conditions within the scope of collective bargaining. Confidential employees do not bargain collectively, but are represented in their working relationship with NOCCCD by the Confidential Employees Group. As the exclusive representative of NOCCCD classified employees, CSEA is responsible for appointing representatives from the classified employees to specified committees. The Confidential Employees...
Group is responsible for appointing representatives from the confidential employees to specified committees.

The web addresses for the following resources related to the role of staff in making decisions at the District level are included in the appendix of this document:

(1) Board Policy and Administrative Procedure 2510 Participation in Local Decision-Making and
(2) California Code of Regulations Title 5, Section 53200.

**Students**

The role of students in making decisions at the District level is to participate in:

- The development of recommendations to the Chancellor on issues that have or will have a significant effect on them and
- The processes for developing those recommendations.

The following specific matters are identified in the California Code of Regulations as having a significant effect on students:

1. Grading policies;
2. Codes of student conduct;
3. Academic disciplinary policies;
4. Curriculum development;
5. Courses or programs that should be initiated or discontinued;
6. Processes for institutional planning and budget development;
7. Standards and policies regarding student preparation and success;
8. Student services planning and development;
9. Student fees within the authority of the District to adopt; and
10. Any other District and college policy, procedure or related matter that the District governing board determines will have significant effect on students.

The Board recognizes the Fullerton College Associated Students and the Cypress College Associated Students as the official voices for students in NOCCCD (Board Policy 5400: Associated Students Organization). In accordance with Board Policy 2510 Participation in Local Decision-Making, the Associated Students are given an opportunity to participate effectively in the formulation and development of District policies and procedures that have a significant effect on them, and the recommendations and positions of the Associated Students are given reasonable consideration.

The web addresses for the following resources related to students’ role in making decisions at the District level are included in the appendix of this document:

(1) Board Policy and Administrative Procedure 2510 Participation in Local Decision-Making and
(2) California Code of Regulations Title 5, Section 53200.
Administrators

The role of administrators in making decisions at the District level is determined by the scope of responsibility and authority delegated in job descriptions for administrative positions.

Drawn from various job descriptions for administrative positions, NOCCCD administrators are responsible to:

- Provide effective leadership and support in planning and accreditation;
- Implement and evaluate District objectives related to their area;
- Adhere to the legal and ethical standards as well as policies established by the Board of Trustees;
- Oversee the effective use of institutional resources;
- Make recommendations concerning the hiring of personnel;
- Make contributions to the development and improvement of all NOCCCD functions;
- Perform duties as outlined in their job descriptions and agreed upon by managers and their supervisors;
- Implement best practices and courses of action;
- Make appropriate decisions within their respective areas of responsibility;
- Assume responsibility for ensuring implementation of activities based on applicable recommendations and college goals;
- Evaluate the effectiveness of activities in order to support and facilitate the educational process and ensure the institution’s effectiveness;
- Initiate new ideas, improvements, and promote quality and responsiveness in District operations; and
- Lead the units for which they are responsible.

The Chancellor, vice chancellors, college presidents, and Provost of the School of Continuing Education are designated by the Board of Trustees as the Executive Officers of the District. Other than these Executive Officers, administrators are represented by the District Management Association which is responsible for appointing administrators to specified committees.
TYPES OF GROUPS THAT DEVELOP RECOMMENDATIONS

All NOCCCD professionals are mission-driven, meaning that they are committed to making decisions with students’ academic success and well-being as their primary consideration.

Within the context of a primary focus on students, decision-making in NOCCCD is grounded in respect for each constituency’s roles and scope of authority. Key committees have representation from the various constituent groups and members understand that they are responsible to their particular constituency in two ways: to share input from the constituent group to the committee and to share information and dialogue from the committee with their constituent group. Committee members also understand that their collective work product is a recommendation that is subsequently forwarded to the next individual or group in the decision-making process.

The NOCCCD groups that provide recommendations in the decision-making process are organized into three categories based on the group’s responsibilities and its source of authority. The groups in all three categories are essential to the involvement of the NOCCCD community in both being informed about issues of District-wide importance, making decisions, and serving as conduits of information to and from the constituents. The membership in each type of group is determined by the source of authority on which the group is based.

1. Governance Groups

Governance groups are those whose authority is derived from law and regulation, either as written expressly in the law/regulation or as delegated by another group that possesses said authority. Examples of District-level governance groups are District Consultation Council and Council on Budget and Facilities. Examples of campus governance groups are Academic/Faculty Senates and Associated Student Government. Members of District-level governance groups represent specific constituencies and as such, serve as a liaison to bring information from the constituent group into the District-level dialogue and from the District-level governance group back to their constituents. The membership and charge of these groups are described in this document. Recommendations developed by District and campus governance groups flow through a sequence of well-defined steps before the recommendations are forwarded to the Chancellor.

2. Organizational Groups

Organizational groups assist the Chancellor in implementing the Board’s plans and policies by coordinating operational, procedural and policy implementation. The authority for the members of organizational groups is derived from the Board of Trustees or the Chancellor through the assignment of responsibilities on job descriptions and appointment to positions within NOCCCD. Examples of District-level organizational groups are Chancellor’s Staff and the Banner Steering Committee. Membership in NOCCCD organizational groups is determined by the position held within the District. The membership and purpose of these groups are described in this document.
3. **Ad Hoc Workgroups**

Ad hoc workgroups are formed to create a venue for conversations on topics deemed by NOCCCD to require timely and concentrated District-wide energy. Instead of being required by law or regulation, these groups are charged by the Chancellor or one of the Coordinating Councils to perform specific functions that benefit the entire District. Ad hoc workgroups function for a specific purpose for a limited period of time. Membership in an ad hoc workgroup is either voluntary or by appointment. Since these groups are formed as needed and discontinued when the project is completed, there is no description of the membership and purpose of these workgroups in this document.
NOCCCD GOVERNANCE GROUPS

Governance groups are those whose authority is derived from law and regulation, either as written expressly in the law/regulation or as delegated by another group that possesses said authority. Members of NOCCCD governance groups represent specific constituencies and as such, serve as the liaison to bring information from the constituent group into the District-level dialogue and from the NOCCCD governance group back to their constituents. The NOCCCD governance structure consists of a District Consultation Council with four sub-committees.

District Consultation Council

Charge

The District Consultation Council meets monthly to:

- Make recommendations to the Chancellor on policy matters, instruction and student services, budget, the integration of planning and resource allocation, and other matters of the District;
- Promote communication and foster an awareness of District-wide perspectives among the students, faculty, classified staff and administration concerning the welfare, growth, and sustainable quality improvement within NOCCCD;
- Identify common areas of concern that require further study and forward these to the appropriate coordinating council or operational group;
- Annually review reports of progress on District Strategic Directions and District Objectives;
- Oversee the development, evaluation and integration of the Comprehensive Master Plan; and
- Monitor compliance with accreditation standards related to District functions.

Membership

Chancellor, Chair
President, Cypress College
President, Fullerton College
Vice Chancellor, Human Resources
Vice Chancellor, Finance and Facilities
Provost, School of Continuing Education
District Director, Public and Governmental Affairs
District Director, Information Services
Director, Equity & Diversity
President plus 1 designee, Cypress College Academic Senate
President plus 1 designee, Fullerton College Faculty Senate
President plus 1 designee, School of Continuing Education Academic Senate
President plus 1 designee, United Faculty Association
President, Adjunct Faculty United
President plus 1 designee, Classified School Employees Association
President, Confidential Employees Group
President, District Management Association
Student Body President or designee, Cypress College
Student Body President or designee, Fullerton College

Subcommittees
Recommendations from the following subcommittees are forwarded to the District Consultation Council:

- Council on Budget and Facilities
- District Curriculum Coordinating Committee
- Institutional Effectiveness Coordinating Council
- Technology Coordinating Council

Membership in the subcommittees is identified in April for the next academic year.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Consultation Council Subcommittees</th>
<th>Purpose</th>
<th>Membership</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Council on Budget and Facilities   | Make recommendations to District Consultation Council on policies, planning and other matters related to fiscal resources and facilities  
Ensure that NOCCCD resources are tied to the District-wide Strategic Plan and the Comprehensive Master Plan  
Monitor the NOCCCD’s fiscal solvency  
Review budget assumptions  
Review NOCCCD 5-year Construction Plan, NOCCCD Space Inventory Report, and NOCCCD scheduled maintenance priorities  
Review and discuss implementation of policies related to fiscal resources and facilities  
Coordinate practices as needed, related to administrative services  
Serve as a forum for dialogue on ongoing fiscal and facilities activities and reporting  
Review and share information on the state budget including capital outlay funds  
Review the draft budget in its developmental stages | Vice Chancellor, Finance and Facilities  
District Director, Fiscal Affairs  
VP of Administrative Services – CC and FC  
Manager, Administrative Services – SCE  
Vice Chancellor, Human Resources  
One faculty from each site appointed by the Academic/Faculty Senate – CC, FC, and SCE  
Two representatives appointed by CSEA  
United Faculty Representative  
Adjunct Faculty United Representative  
District Management Association Representative  
Confidential Employees Group Representative  
One student from each site appointed by Associated Students – CC and FC |
| District Curriculum Coordinating Committee | Reviews curriculum prior to being submitted to the Chancellor  
Serve as NOCCCD’s highest authority for interpreting Title 5 curricular requirements  
Serve as a resource to District Consultation Council on curricular issues | Two faculty from each site appointed by the Academic/Faculty Senate – CC, FC, and SCE  
Administrative representative of the curriculum committee at each site – CC, FC, and SCE  
Non-voting members: CC and FC College Presidents and SCE Provost |
| Institutional Effectiveness Coordinating Council | Make recommendations to District Consultation Council on policies, planning and other matters related to accreditation and mandated reporting  
Review and discuss implementation of policies related to research, accreditation and MIS reporting  
Coordinate practices as needed related to research, accreditation and MIS reporting | Director, Institutional Research & Planning – CC and FC  
Research Analyst, SCE  
Data Quality Analyst, Systems Applications  
Two faculty from each site appointed by the Academic/Faculty Senate; at least one of these faculty also serves on the District Consultation Council – CC, FC, and SCE |
### NOCCCD Governance Groups (Cont’d)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Consultation Council Subcommittees</th>
<th>Purpose</th>
<th>Membership</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Institutional Effectiveness Coordinating Council (Cont’d)</td>
<td>• Collabrate on the analysis and interpretation of data</td>
<td>• Accreditation Liaison Officers from each college – CC and FC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Prepare an annual progress report to describe progress in achieving the objectives in the District-wide Strategic Plan</td>
<td>• One student from each college appointed by Associated Students – CC and FC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technology Coordinating Council</td>
<td>• Make recommendations to District Consultation Council on policies, planning and other matters related to technology</td>
<td>• District Director, Information Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Develop and monitor implementation of the Technology Plan</td>
<td>• Two faculty from each site appointed by the Academic/Faculty Senate – CC, FC, and SCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Prepare an annual progress report on the Technology Plan</td>
<td>• Two representatives appointed by CSEA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Develop instructional technology standards</td>
<td>• Representative of each of the following:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Review and discuss implementation of policies related to technology</td>
<td>- United Faculty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Coordinate practices as needed related to technology</td>
<td>- Adjunct Faculty United</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Serve as a forum for dialogue on ongoing technology projects</td>
<td>- District Management Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- Confidential Employees Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• One student from each college appointed by Associated Students – CC and FC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• One representative from each site appointed by College President or Provost – CC, FC, and SCE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
COORDINATING COUNCIL STRUCTURE

- District Consultation Council
  - District Curriculum Coordinating Committee
  - Council on Budget and Facilities
  - Technology Coordinating Council
  - Institutional Effectiveness Coordinating Council
OPERATING AGREEMENTS FOR DISTRICT CONSULTATION COUNCIL

Protocol
District Consultation Council meetings are open meetings and may be attended by any interested person from the District or the community.

Duties of Members
Members of the District Consultation Council serve as representatives of their constituencies and as such, voice the perspectives of those they represent as well as provide feedback to their colleagues.

Any member may place an item on the agenda, bearing in mind that it should address the stated purpose and activities of the District Consultation Council.

Attendance is mandatory for members of the Council and substitutes are not permitted. The Chancellor may appoint an interim member when a position is vacant. Members are expected to be conversant with issues and are expected to engage in discussion and to express the perspectives of the represented constituents. Members are also responsible for keeping constituents informed on matters of the Council and for soliciting input to inform the decision-making process.

Resource Personnel
The Council may enlist the assistance of persons with specialized knowledge or expertise to address specific agenda items. Such persons will be identified as “Resource Personnel” on the agenda and may not address any item on the agenda other than their own unless asked to do so by the Council.

Procedures for District Consultation Council
Recommendations of the District Consultation Council to the Chancellor are developed by consensus.

If a recommendation from District Consultation Council requires action by the Board of Trustees, the Chancellor reviews the recommendation and if he/she approves it, forwards it to the Board for their review and approval.

If the Chancellor does not concur with the recommendation, then it is either returned to the Council that developed the recommendation with the Chancellor’s feedback for further consideration or it is forwarded to the Board with rationale for disapproval from the Chancellor. In reporting to the Board, the Chancellor will provide a full accounting of the varying points of view and the rationale for the recommendation is presented without prejudice.

If the recommendation from the District Consultation Council is related to an operational issue or other area of responsibility delegated to the Chancellor by the Board, the Chancellor reviews the recommendations and does one of the following:
  • Approves the recommendation and directs implementation; or
  • Makes minor modifications, directs implementation, and notifies the Council about the minor modification; or
  • Returns the recommendation to the Council that developed the recommendation for further consideration.
Minutes

Minutes of District Consultation Council meetings in the form of meeting summaries shall be recorded by a designated recorder and are subject to review and approval by the Council. These approved summaries are posted online (see the employee tab in myGateway) immediately after the meeting in which these are approved.
NOCCCD ORGANIZATIONAL GROUPS

NOCCCD organizational groups coordinate operational, procedural and policy implementation. The authority for the members of organizational groups is through the assignment of responsibilities on job descriptions and appointment to positions within NOCCCD. Individuals other than those identified on this list are invited to attend meetings to share information or expertise as needed.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Purpose</th>
<th>Membership</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Chancellor’s Staff       | • Advise the Chancellor on matters of policy; instruction and student services; budget; the integration of planning and resource allocation; and other matters of the District  
                          • Implement and administer policies, procedures and day-to-day operations of the District  
                          • Review and discuss implementation of policy decisions made by the Board regarding the operations of the District | • Chancellor (Chair)  
                          • College Presidents – CC and FC  
                          • Provost - SCE  
                          • Vice Chancellor, Finance & Facilities  
                          • Vice Chancellor, Human Resources  
                          • Director, Equity & Diversity  
                          • District Director, Information Services  
                          • District Director, Public & Governmental Affairs  
                          • Executive Administrative Aide to the Chancellor and Recording Secretary to the Board |
| Banner Steering Committee| • Guide the implementation and use of Banner and related systems (Argos, myGateway, Banner Self-Service, etc.)  
                          • Recommend processes for systems users  
                          • Provide advice to District Information Services on maintenance, planned downtime, enhancements, information security and regulatory compliance with regard to these systems  
                          • Provide feedback to District Information Services on performance, reliability and training needs | • Manager, IT Applications Support (Chair)  
                          • Dean, A&R – CC and FC  
                          • Dean, Instruction and Student Services – SCE  
                          • Directors, Financial Aid – CC and FC  
                          • Manager, Matriculation – CC and FC  
                          • District Manager, Payroll  
                          • District Director, Human Resources  
                          • Administrative Support Manager, Human Resources  
                          • District Manager, Fiscal Affairs  
                          • Manager, Systems Technology Services – FC  
                          • Dean, Counseling & Student Development – either CC or FC  
                          • Academic Dean – CC and FC appointed by the College President |
### Banner Steering Subcommittee: Student Team

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Purpose</th>
<th>Membership</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Make recommendations to the Banner Steering Committee regarding the use, upgrades and effectiveness of the Banner Student module</td>
<td>Dean, A&amp;R – CC and FC (Chair responsibilities rotate)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Guide data entry standards and enforce consistent practices among system users</td>
<td>Registrar – FC, CC, and SCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ensure that system configuration and use complies with regulations and Board policies</td>
<td>Director, Financial Aid – FC and CC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Communicate technology and process changes</td>
<td>Catalog and Schedule Coordinator – FC, CC, and SCE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Banner Steering Subcommittee: myGateway Steering Committee

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Purpose</th>
<th>Membership</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Make recommendations to the Banner Steering Committee regarding the content, use, upgrades and effectiveness of the myGateway portal and mobile applications</td>
<td>District Director, Information Services or designee (Chair)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dean, A&amp;R – CC and FC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Registrar – CC, FC, and SCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Director, Academic Computing Technology – SCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Staff Development Coordinator – CC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Manager, Systems Technology Services – FC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>District Director, Human Resources</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Administrative Support Manager, Human Resources</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Distance Education Coordinator – FC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Public Information Officer – FC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>District Director, Public &amp; Governmental Affairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Director, Financial Aid – FC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Librarian – CC or FC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Manager, IT Applications Support</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Academic Dean appointed by the College President – CC and FC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Budget Officers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Purpose</th>
<th>Membership</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Review and discuss implementation of policies related to fiscal resources</td>
<td>District Director, Fiscal Affairs (Chair)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Develop budget assumptions</td>
<td>District Manager, Fiscal Affairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Coordinate practices as needed related to fiscal services</td>
<td>VP, Administrative Services – CC and FC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Review and share information on NOCCCD and state budgets</td>
<td>Manager, Administrative Services – SCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bursar – CC and FC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### District Agenda Committee

- **Purpose**: Share information about and coordinate agenda items prior to Board of Trustees’ meetings

- **Membership**:
  - Chancellor (Chair)
  - College President – CC and FC
  - Provost – SCE
  - Vice Chancellor, Finance & Facilities
  - Vice Chancellor, Human Resources
  - Director of Equity & Diversity
  - District Director, Information Services
  - District Director, Public & Governmental Affairs
  - Executive Administrative Aide to the Chancellor & Recording Secretary to the Board
  - EVP, Educational Programs/Student Services – CC
  - VP, Instruction – FC
  - VP, Student Services – FC
  - VP, Administrative Services – CC and FC
  - Manager, Administrative Services – SCE
  - District Director, Purchasing
  - District Director, Facilities Planning & Construction
  - District Manager, Instructional Resources
  - Deans (3) – SCE
  - Presidents of: Academic/Faculty Senates; United Faculty; Adjunct Faculty United; CSEA; Associated Students (CC and FC); District Management Association; Confidential Employees Group

### District Equal Employment Opportunity Advisory Committee

- **Purpose**: Assist the Vice Chancellor of Human Resources in the development and implementation of NOCCCD’s Equal Employment Opportunity Plan
  - Formulate and recommend activities to promote diversity, inclusion and multiculturalism throughout NOCCCD
  - Promote community relations in the area of diversity

- **Membership**:
  - Director of Equity & Diversity (Chair)
  - Faculty member from the campus diversity committee appointed by the respective Academic/Faculty senates – CC, FC, and SCE
  - Classified employee from the campus diversity committee appointed by CSEA – CC, FC, and SCE
  - Administrator from the campus diversity committee appointed by the District Management Association – CC, FC, and SCE
  - Confidential employee appointed by the Confidential Employees Group
### District Equal Employment Opportunity Advisory Committee (Cont’d)

- Review and coordinate implementation of policies related to facilities
- Prepare the NOCCCD 5-year Construction Plan, NOCCCD Space Inventory Report, and NOCCCD scheduled maintenance priorities
- Prepare and submit IPPs and FPPs for state capital outlay funding
- Discuss grant-writing opportunities and determine best practices
- Ensure that grants align with the District Strategic Directions and/or the District-wide or Campus Strategic Plans
- Coordinate grant writing activities across the District
- Develop data and verbiage for use in grants
- Coordinate and communicate operational issues and initiatives related to District Services
- Develop, implement and monitor a process of administrative unit review for District Services

- District Services employee, appointed by the Chancellor
- Student representative appointed by the Associated Students – CC and FC
- Student representative appointed by the Academic Senate – SCE
- Two community representatives appointed by the Chancellor
- District Director, Fiscal Affairs
- Directors, Institutional Research & Planning – CC and FC
- Research Analyst - SCE
- District Manager, Instructional Resources
- Dean responsible for Perkins – CC, FC, and SCE
- Foundation Directors or representative – CC, FC, and SCE
- Chancellor (Chair)
- Vice Chancellor, Finance & Facilities
- Vice Chancellor, Human Resources
- Director of Equity & Diversity
- District Director, Information Services
- District Director, Public and Governmental Affairs
- Executive Administrative Aide to the Chancellor & Recording Secretary to the Board
## NOCCCD ORGANIZATIONAL GROUPS (CONT'D)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Purpose</th>
<th>Membership</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| District Staff Development Committee         | • Coordinate District-wide staff development initiatives  
• Identify priorities for District-wide staff development programs and processes  
• Implement tools to support staff development  
• Make recommendations to the Chancellor on allocation of staff development resources | • Director, Equity & Diversity (Chair)  
• Staff Development Committee Chair – CC, FC, and SCE  
• Representative from District Management Association, CSEA and Confidential Employees Group                                                                 |
| District Technology Roundtable              | • Coordinate and communicate implementation of technology plans, initiatives, upgrades and operations across NOCCCD  
• Provide feedback to District Information Services on performance, reliability and training needs with regard to District-wide networking and computing infrastructure  
• Develop and ensure compliance with District-wide standards for best practices with regard to technology  
• Recommend processes for systems users  
• Ensure technology decisions and practices are consistent with board policy and regulations  
• Coordinate computer hardware and software purchasing to leverage economies of scale and ensure efficiencies across the District | • District Director, Information Services (Chair)  
• Manager, IT Applications Support  
• Manager, IT Technical Support  
• Director, Academic Computing Technology – SCE  
• Manager, Systems Technology Services – CC and FC                                                                                          |
| Learning Management System Steering Team    | • Advise the District Director, Information Services, for items relating to Technology Enhanced Learning  
• Advise Information Services leadership on Learning Management System issues related to operation of the LMS system  
• Work to improve user experience by communicating shared priorities and promoting the use of technology enhanced learning on the campuses with the intent of increasing the use of distance education programs | • Manager, IT Technical Support (Chair)  
• Distance Education Coordinators – CC and FC  
• Two faculty representatives of the campus instructional technology committee – CC, FC, and SCE  
• Manager, Systems Technology Services – FC  
• Dean responsible for Vocational Education and Economic Development – CC and FC  
• Director, Academic Computing – SCE  
• Manager, IT Applications Support                                                                                                         |
## NOCCCD MEETING CALENDAR FOR GOVERNANCE AND ORGANIZATIONAL GROUPS

NOCCCD Governance Groups are identified in blue.

This Organizational Group meets as needed: District Equal Employment Opportunity Advisory Committee

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>First week of the month</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- District Technology Roundtable telephone meeting</td>
<td>- District Facilities Committee</td>
<td>- Chancellor’s Staff/District Agenda Committee</td>
<td>- District Grants &amp; Resource Development</td>
<td>- District Curriculum Coordinating Committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Council on Budget &amp; Facilities</td>
<td></td>
<td>- Student Team</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Second week of the month</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- District Technology Roundtable telephone meeting</td>
<td>- Budget Officers</td>
<td>- Chancellor’s Staff/Banner Steering Committee</td>
<td>- District Services Committee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Council on Budget &amp; Facilities</td>
<td>- District Staff Development</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Third week of the month</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Institutional Effectiveness Coordinating Council</td>
<td>- District Facilities Committee</td>
<td>- Chancellor’s Staff</td>
<td>- District Grantees &amp; Resource Development</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Council on Budget &amp; Facilities</td>
<td>- District Technology Roundtable</td>
<td>- Student Team</td>
<td>- District Services Committee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Technology Coordinating Council</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fourth week of the month</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- District Technology Roundtable telephone meeting</td>
<td>- Budget Officers</td>
<td>- Chancellor’s Staff/myGateway Steering Committee</td>
<td>- Learning Management System Steering Team</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- District Consultation Council</td>
<td>- District Staff Development</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
APPENDICES

California Code of Regulation for Collegial Consultation

Academic Senate: Title 5, Section 53200
http://weblinks.westlaw.com/result/default.aspx?action=Search&c&fn=%5Ftop&method=TNC&n=1&origin=Search&query=CI%28%22%22%22%2C+CA+ADCS+3200%22%29&rlt=CLID%5FORYRRT54179544010222&rltdb=CLID%5FDB7851534010222&rlti=1&rp=%2Fsearch%2Fdefault%2Ewl&rs=GVT1%2E0&tempinfo=FIND&v=2%2E0

Academic Senate: Title 5, Section 53201
http://weblinks.westlaw.com/result/default.aspx?action=Search&c&fn=%5Ftop&method=TNC&n=1&origin=Search&query=CI%28%22%22%2C+CA+ADCS+3201%22%29&rlt=CLID%5FORYRRT415829534310222&rltdb=CLID%5FDB4464334310222&rlti=1&rp=%2Fsearch%2Fdefault%2Ewl&rs=GVT1%2E0&tempinfo=FIND&v=2%2E0

Academic Senate: Title 5, Section 53202
http://weblinks.westlaw.com/result/default.aspx?action=Search&c&fn=%5Ftop&method=TNC&n=1&origin=Search&query=CI%28%22%22%2C+CA+ADCS+3202%22%29&rlt=CLID%5FORYRRT1548234010222&rltdb=CLID%5FDB7923234310222&rlti=1&rp=%2Fsearch%2Fdefault%2Ewl&rs=GVT1%2E0&tempinfo=FIND&v=2%2E0

Academic Senate: Title 5, Section 53203
http://weblinks.westlaw.com/result/default.aspx?action=Search&c&fn=%5Ftop&method=TNC&n=1&origin=Search&query=CI%28%22%22%2C+CA+ADCS+3203%22%29&rlt=CLID%5FORYRRT19128944010222&rltdb=CLID%5FDB17944410222&rlti=1&rp=%2Fsearch%2Fdefault%2Ewl&rs=GVT1%2E0&tempinfo=FIND&v=2%2E0

Academic Senate: Title 5, Section 53204
http://weblinks.westlaw.com/result/default.aspx?action=Search&c&fn=%5Ftop&method=TNC&n=1&origin=Search&query=CI%28%22%22%2C+CA+ADCS+3204%22%29&rlt=CLID%5FORYRRT66649144510222&rltdb=CLID%5FDB21708144510222&rlti=1&rp=%2Fsearch%2Fdefault%2Ewl&rs=GVT1%2E0&tempinfo=FIND&v=2%2E0

Academic Senate: Title 5, Section 53205
http://weblinks.westlaw.com/result/default.aspx?action=Search&c&fn=%5Ftop&method=TNC&n=1&origin=Search&query=CI%28%22%22%2C+CA+ADCS+3205%22%29&rlt=CLID%5FORYRRT454414510222&rltdb=CLID%5FDB2873404510222&rlti=1&rp=%2Fsearch%2Fdefault%2Ewl&rs=GVT1%2E0&tempinfo=FIND&v=2%2E0

Academic Senate: Title 5, Section 53206
http://weblinks.westlaw.com/result/default.aspx?action=Search&c&fn=%5Ftop&method=TNC&n=1&origin=Search&query=CI%28%22%22%2C+CA+ADCS+3206%22%29&rlt=CLID%5FORYRRT7284104610222&rltdb=CLID%5FDB2172294610222&rlti=1&rp=%2Fsearch%2Fdefault%2Ewl&rs=GVT1%2E0&tempinfo=FIND&v=2%2E0
APPENDICES (CONT'D)

Faculty: Title 5, Section 51023

http://weblinks.westlaw.com/result/default.aspx?action=Search&cfid=1&cnt=DOC&db=CA%2DADC&eq=search&fmqv=c&fn=%5Ftop&method=TNC&n=1&origin=Search&query=CI%28%225%2DADC+S%2D%5E51023%2D%22%29&rlt=CLID%5FORYRLT36930414910222&rltcb=CLID%5FDB22665414910222&rlti=1&rp=%2Fsearch%2Fdefault%2Fwl&rs=GVT1%2D0&service=Search&sp=CCR%2D1000&srch=TRUE&ss=CNT&sskey=CLID%5FSSSA76665414910222&tempinfo=FIND&vr=2%2E0

Staff: Title 5, Section 51023.5

http://weblinks.westlaw.com/result/default.aspx?action=Search&cfid=1&cnt=DOC&db=CA%2DADC&eq=search&fmqv=c&fn=%5Ftop&method=TNC&n=1&origin=Search&query=CI%28%225%2DADC+S+51023%2D0%2D5%22%29&rlt=CLID%5FORYRLT1189284810222&rltcb=CLID%5FDB57393274810222&rlti=1&rp=%2Fsearch%2Fdefault%2Fwl&rs=GVT1%2D0&service=Search&sp=CCR%2D1000&srch=TRUE&ss=CNT&sskey=CLID%5FSSSA16393274810222&tempinfo=FIND&vr=2%2E0

Students: Title 5, Section 51023.7

http://weblinks.westlaw.com/result/default.aspx?action=Search&cfid=1&cnt=DOC&db=CA%2DADC&eq=search&fmqv=c&fn=%5Ftop&method=TNC&n=1&origin=Search&query=CI%28%225%2DADC+S+51023%2D7%22%29&rlt=CLID%5FORYRLT6215684910222&rltcb=CLID%5FDB4761264910222&rlti=1&rp=%2Fsearch%2Fdefault%2Fwl&rs=GVT1%2D0&service=Search&sp=CCR%2D1000&srch=TRUE&ss=CNT&sskey=CLID%5FSSSA1361264910222&tempinfo=FIND&vr=2%2E0
Board Policy 2510 Participation in Local Decision-making

Board Policy 2200 Board Duties and Responsibilities

Board Policy 2430 Delegation of Authority to Chancellor
http://www.nocccd.edu/Policies/PDFs/2430bp.pdf

Board Policy 5400 Associated Students
http://www.nocccd.edu/Policies/PDFs/5400.AP_062005.pdf

NOCCCD Administrative Procedures
Administrative Procedure 2510 Participation in Local Decision-making

District Organization Charts and other Board Policies are available online at:
http://www.nocccd.edu/Policies/PoliciesandProcedures.htm